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一、中文摘要：




















The mechanism of cross-flow filtration
of deformable submicron particles is studied
using blue Dextran 2000. The effect of
operating conditions, such as cross-flow
velocity, filtration pressure, and suspension
concentration, on the filtration performance
are discussed. The results show that the
filtration rates increase with the increase of
cross-flow velocity, decrease of filtration
pressure, and decrease of suspension
concentration. The experimental results
show that a compact skin layer due to the
deformation and compression of particles
will form next to the membrane surface in
cross-flow filtration of soft colloids. This
layer plays the major role on the filtration
resistance. A dynamic analysis method based
on material balance and theory is developed
for estimating the local porosity, filtration
resistance, and solid compressive pressure in
a filter cake. The variation of specific surface
area due to area contact between particles
and the creeping effect of cake compression
during a filtration are taken into account. The
thickness and porosity of the skin layer can
be obtained to explain the performance of a
cross-flow filtration.
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所使用之粉體為 Blue Dextran 2000，
2其外觀為藍色粉體。使用時將粉體懸浮於
去離子水中，平均粒徑為 0.627ìm。使用
之薄膜分別為孔徑 0 . 1 ì m 的 MF-
Millipore（Mixed cellulose esters）及阻
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Fig.1   A schematic diagram of cross-flow filtration
system.



















Fig.5-1 Decay of filtration rate during crossflow filtration 
                 under different filtration pressure




















Fig.5-2 A comparison of filtration rate between a crossflow filtration 
             of rigid and deformable submicron particles and soft colloid.





















Fig.5-3 Decay of filtration rate during crossflow filtration 
             under different crossflow velocities.




















Fig.5-4 Decay of filtration rate during crossflow filtration 
             under different concentrations.
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Fig.5-9 Distribution of local cake porosity during a cross-flow
filtration.




























Fig.5-12 Time course of average cake porosity during filtration.

















Fig.5-13 Time course of average specific filtration resistance of
cake during filtration.
